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ABSTRACT
Western Montana ponderosa pine {Pinus pondeposa Laws.) stands
experiencing regulation by the mountain pine beetle {Dendpoctonus
•pondevosae Hopk.) were sampled using one-quarter acre circular
plots in which stand and tree mortality parameters were measured.
A Hazard Rating Value (HRV) was calculated based on variables
of average ponderosa pine d.b.h., total number of stems per
acre, age of the stand, and site index. Expected numbers of
trees killed can be derived from the simple linear equation:
Y = -2.07535 + 0.351445 (HRV); ^ = .75, standard error of
Y = 9.83. The model is based on the concept that stands which
are in some way out of syncronization with empirically-developed
yield table values show proportionately more or less regulation
by the mountain pine beetle depending upon whether the stand is
over-or understocked. Eight additional plots were used to test
reliability of the prediction equation. Mortality values for
all eight plots were within the 95 percent predictive interval.
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Introduction
Many biotic and abiotic factors influence structure
and regeneration of forest stands.

At times during the life of

a stand a single factor may be more obvious than others.

For

ponderosa pine {Finns pondevosa Laws.) stands, the mountain
pine beetle—^ {Dendfootonus ponderosae Hopk.) (Coleoptera:
Scolytidae) is such an agent (Figure 1).
In the last decade, tree mortality caused by MPB has
gained considerable attention in western Montana.

Prior to 1970

reports of MPB infestations were restricted to localized areas
in the Judith Basin and Fisher River drainages (Honing and
Dewey 1970).

By 1978, infestations had been reported in most of

the ponderosa pine timber type in Montana with over 460,000 trees
killed in 1977 alone (Tunnock and Dooling 1978).

Keen (1952)

labeled MPB one of the most destructive and aggressive insects in
ponderosa pine in the Rocky Mountain region.
The term "regulator" will be used to describe the MPB for
several reasons.

First, MPB and ponderosa pine co-evolved over

a long period of time with other stand regulators such as fire,
diseases, and climatic phenomena.

Second, the term regulator

describes the silvicultural effect MPB has on ponderosa pine

^ The mountain pine beetle will be referred to, for brevity,
as MPB.

Figure 1.

The mountain pine beetle {Dendrootonus ponderocae
Hopk.) X15.
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stands, i.e., the thinning effect or the regulation of stocking.
Third, the term "infestation" (instead of regulation) implies
economic concern when, in fact, this may not be warranted.
Much of Montana's ponderosa pine forests are of economic
concern to forest owners or managers.

Ponderosa pine stands are

generally found in valley bottoms and on benches readily accessible
for management.
production.

Often these stands are on better sites for timber

If management goals in these areas favor growing of

ponderosa pine then the nature of regulation by MPB can be
contrary to management goals.

Immediate adverse changes are:

a) increased fire hazards and b) changes in stand structure in
terms of volume growth and average diameter and height; more
long term in nature and possibly more drastic include c) changes
in species composition and d) age structure.
Basically two interacting factors influence amount of tree
mortality: stand structure and beetle populations.

A high beetle

population would presumably result in a higher level of treekilling for a given stand structure.

Beetle populations are

largely a function of stand structure or suitable breeding material.
The beetle population size in an area, except for immigration and
emigration, should reflect this.

Beetle populations are also

influenced by management activities in nearby areas and other,
non-controllable factors such as weather.

Therefore beetle

populations, per* se, were not quantified in this study. This is

4

consistent with the study goals of a simple model using mensurational data readily obtainable by forest managers.
Ob^edtive

2/

Hazard and risk rating systems— for various insect-host
relationships have been used for some time by forest managers to
evaluate and make decisions regarding trees or stands in danger of
insect attack.

However, no procedure has been developed that

predicts ponderosa pine mortality levels due to MPB.

An integral

part of a forest manager's decision process relies upon knovnng
expected levels of tree mortality.

The purpose of this study is

to develop and test a hazard rating system for ponderosa pine
stands in western Montana susceptible to regulation by MPB.
The specific objectives were to: 1) establish the functional form
and then estimate by least-squares methods coefficients of a
regression equation of the general form
Ponderosa pine mortality - f(site index, age, stocking
level, average diameter)
then, 2) by graphical methods, determine within the stand's
diameter distribution where this mortality occurs, and 3) test

—^

See page 9 for definition.

(1)

differences in mean radial growth rates and use to further refine
a model as to which trees within a diameter class v;ould be
killed.
To be useful to the forest manager a hazard rating system
must incorporate readily available data and be flexible for the
variety of stand conditions encountered. Also, because stands
differ in management opportunities, a hazard rating system should
allow the decision-maker to set threshold levels of acceptable
tree .mortality in view of present and projected management
objectives.

The models developed should exhibit these features.
Literature Review

Causes^ effects, and mcmagement of MPB veguldtion in ponderosa
pine stands,

MPB regulation becomes conspicuous in ponderosa pine stand
that are in an unmanaged state. These stands are normally
thinned by fire, wind, and insects (Keen 1950).

But fire has

been excluded from a large part of the forest ecosystem because
of fire control programs and now plays a minor role in stand
development.

Insects attempt to fill this void and affect stand

development differently than fire (Sartwell 1969).

Primary

ecological roles of MPB in ponderosa pine stands are to 1) convert
expanses of even-aged stands into mosaics of uneven-aged stands,
and 2) hasten stand succession to a climax state (Eaton 1941;
Keen 1950; McCambridge and Trostle 1970).
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General stand conditions leading to conspicuous regulation
by MPB have been identified by several authors. Sartwell and
Stevens (1975) list these general factors as:
a.

species composition: pure or nearly pure ponderosa
pine

b.

stand structure: essentially even-aged

c.

stand age: 50-100 years

d.

tree size: 8- to 12-inch d.b.h.

e.

stand density: stem basal area generally in excess
of 150 square feet per acre.

Sartwell (1971) indicates slow radial growth and small livecrown ratios as indicators of high stand density, and consequen
tially poor vigor, for ponderosa pine stands attacked by MPB.
Stevens et al. (1974) list overcrowding and average d.b.h.
greater than 6 inches as necessary factors for outbreaks.
Over-dense stands seem to be the overriding factor conroon
to all observations made in ponderosa pine stands.

Eaton (1941),

Keen (1950), and Clements (1953) associated crowded stands with
increased MPB activity. Sartwell (1971) was the first to quantify
this relationship by demonstrating that stand density, as measured
by basal area per acre, is directly related to amount of tree
mortality and that this relationship was stronger on poorer sites.
Sartwell also found site quality influences which diameter classes
are most affected within the stand's range of diamter classes.

7

On class III sites^, the MPB essentially performed a low thinning,
or thinning of suppressed and intermediate crown classes.
On class IV sites tree mortality was evenly distributed through
the diameter classes, while tree mortality occurred mainly in
larger diameter classes on class V sites.
Mogren (1955) investigated individual tree parameters of
needle length, crown class, periodic diameter growth, leaderlateral shoot ratios, and age to determine characteristics of
trees resistant to attack. All of the above parameters proved to
be significantly different at the 99 percent level of confidence
between killed trees and trees surviving attack. Surviving
trees had longer needles, were more dominant in crown class,
had faster periodic diameter growth, larger leader-lateral shoot
ratios and were older.
Forest managers counter MPB attacks in ponderosa pine
stands by directly reducing beetle populations and/or modifying the
forest {food source) into a more unsuitable condition for beetle
survival.
Applying siIvicultural methods to change stand structure
relies on understanding forest and climatic factors favorable to
MPB.

—^

At the present time, the primary silvicultural methods used

Site class as determined by Meyer's (1938) classification.
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are thinning and sanitation - salvage cuttings.

Because of the

propensity for severe regulation by MPB in dense stands, thinning
these stands prior to MPB attack has been hypothesized as a method
of reducing tree-kill (Eaton 1941; Sartwell 1971, Sartwell and
Stevens 1975).

Initial results from thinning studies indicate

this method to be of value in reducing tree mortality (McGregor
1973; Griffin 1975; Sartwell and Stevens 1975; Sartwell and
Dolph 1976).

Care must be used so as not to overthin and reduce

stand growth more than the beetle would.
Sanitation - salvage cutting is a recognized silvicultural
method for managing forest pests. Smith (1962) defines salvage
cutting as removing trees that have been or are in imminent danger
of being killed by injurious agents other than competition.

He

defines sanitation cutting as elimination of trees that have been
attacked or appear in imminent danger of attack by insects in
order to prevent pests from spreading to other trees. The purpose
of such cuttings in the case of MPB would be to salvage the value
of killed trees and at the same time remove trees full of brood to
prevent spread.

Commercial operations involving sanitation -

salvage logging are currently being done on several private and
state-owned locations in the Blackfoot, Ninemile, and Bitterroot
Valleys.

9
Eazccrd and Risk Eating Systmts for MPB

Before discussing rating systems for MPB the terms risk
and hazard need to be defined as there seems to be some confusion
in the literature as to the use (or abuse) of the two terms.
To eliminate confusion both systems will be defined.

Risk rating

will refer to models predicting the probability of an insect
attack on an uninfested stand, and hazard rating will refer to
models predicting various levels of mortality when an attack occurs.
Most authors make no clearcut distinction between the two,
although the factors controlling initial attack and population
buildup differ.
The MPB - lodgepole pine interaction has been classified
by many authors with some combining risk and hazard into their
ratings. Safranyik et at. (1974), Mahoney (1977), Amman et at.
(1977), and Berryman (1978) all propose models giving some probab
ility of attack and associated mortality levels. Schenk et al.
(1980) developed a hazard rating system predicting total percent
lodgepole pine basal area killed based on Crown Competition Factor
(CCF) (Krajicek et al. 1961) and percent of lodgepole pine basal
area.
A risk rating system for MPB in ponderosa pine has
recently been published by Stevens et al. (1980).

The risk rating

classifies stands into one of three classes—low, moderate, or high
risk, based on stand diameter, basal area per acre, and stand
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structure in terms of single-or multiple-stories.

This risk rating

was developed for the Black Hills area and has not been tested in
western Montana.
Essentially no hazard rating system, as defined here,
has been developed for the MPB-ponderosa pine interaction.
Methods
Field pvoe^upes

Stands with ponderosa pine in the Blackfoot, Ninemile,
and Bitterroot Valleys of western Montana where beetle activity
appeared to have subsided were sampled for measurement of tree
mortality and certain stand parameters (defined later) using onequarter acre circular plots (Figure 2). Areas of ongoing beetle
activity v/ere rejected because total tree mortality over the
length of time of the outbreak is the variable to be predicted.
A total of 39 plots were measured.

Twenty-six were used to develop

the hazard rating while eight (randomly selected) were reserved for
an independent test of the hazard rating model.

Five of the plots

were rejected because of a high incidence of Ips beetles associated
with the MPB outbreak or because beetle activity was still
occurring near the plots.
The one-quarter acre circular plot was chosen as the
sampling unit after preliminary field work because it appeared to
be (1) of sufficient size to describe the spots of mortality and

n
Figure 2.

Map of western Montana showing
location of sample and test plot
locations.
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surrounding stand conditions and (2) efficient in the field data
gathering process.

All analyses are based on one-quarter acres

without expansion to full acre equivalents.

Plots were subjectively

centered in spots of beetle-caused tree mortality.

In cases where

tree mortality was extensive the plot center was located in the area
of infestation that appeared the oldest.

The plot center was

chosen as the intersection of the length and width distances
(ocularly estimated at right angles to each other) of the mortality
spot.

No fresh attacks in the plot or nearby (300 feet) were

allowed.

This was done in order to assure an estimate of total

tree mortality over the life of the current outbreak.
After the plot center was located, all stems within a
58.8 foot radius (one-quarter acre) were measured to the nearest 0.1
inch for d.b.h. and recorded for species, alive or dead, and if
dead, the cause of death.

Beetle-killed trees were recorded as

to year of death, if possible, by needle characteristics.

Five

year radial growth rates for the last ten years for live and dead
ponderosa pine were measured from increment cores taken at d.b.h.
to the nearest 0.01 inch with a steel ruler on the first tree
encountered in a clockwise rotation from north.

One tree was

sampled and growth rates recorded in each one-inch d.b.h. class
from 3- to 15-inches for live and dead categories.
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Site index for the plot was determined according to
Meyer (1938).

At least two dominant or codominant ponderosa pines

appearing free from damage were selected from trees on the plot.
Occasionally a site index tree was selected outside of the plot
but in no case was this tree more than 100 feet from plot center.
Age for site index trees was determined by counting annual growth
rings from increment borings made as close to the ground as possible.
This age was used for plot age as well.

A clinometer was used to

estimate height to the nearest foot.
Slope and aspect of the plot were measured at plot center
and recorded to the nearest five percent and quadrant respectively.
Habitat type was determined according to Pfister et al. (1977).
The site quality variables of slope, aspect, and habitat type were
recorded in addition to site index to determine their significance,
if any, in a tree mortality prediction model. Other pertinent
data such as siIvicultural treatments, grazing activity, other
visible insect and disease damage, and observations of general
stand health were also recorded.
Dava anatyses

The data were entered onto a DEC20 (Digital Equipment
Corporation) computer by constructing data files which were later
manipulated and sjbjected to various analyses.

Two BASIC computer

programs were written to edit and summarize data files. The edit
ing program detected most typing errors and listed data in a more

14

readable form.

The summary program's output consisted of (1) a

listing of trees sampled for growth rates by live and dead cate
gories, (2) a stand table listing number of trees by various classes
of dead, alive, pitchout—and other species, and (3) a listing of
the total number of trees, basal area, arithmetic mean d.b.h.,
and standard deviation of d.b.h. for trees in each class.
Tree mortality values of basal area killed or number of
trees killed were plotted against various independent variables of
a.

stand age in years

b.

total basal area (square feet)

c.

ponderosa pine basal area (square feet)

d.

site index (100 year base)

e.

number of ponderosa pine stems

f.

total number of stems for all species

g.

arithmetic mean d.b.h. for all species (inches)

h.

arithmetic mean d.b.h. for ponderosa pine (inches)

i.

standard deviation of the d.b.h. distribution for all
species

j.

standard deviation of the d.b.h. distribution for
ponderosa pine

k

—

crown competition factor (CCF) for ponderosa pine

A pitchout tree is one surviving a beetle attack and usually
characterized by heavy resin flow from the bore hole.
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1.

ponderosa pine basal area as a proportion of total
basal area

tn.

ponderosa pine stems as a proportion of total number
of stems, and

n.

the number and proportion of ponderosa pine above 10-,
8-, and 6-inch d.b.h.

These variables represent the stand parameters of site, stocking,
age, and tree size hypothesized as important in Equation 1. The
first order crossproducts of some of the variables viere also plotted
as independent variables because an interaction between some
variables was suspected as contributing to the amount of tree
mortality.
Next, a multiple interaction betv/een mean d.b.h. for
ponderosa pine, site index, age, and total number of stems per
plot was plotted as an independent variable.

Meyer's (1938)

yield tables for even-aged ponderosa pine stands were utilized
to reduce this multiple interaction to a two factor interaction by
using site index and age to determine number of stems per acre
expected in a normal (fully stocked) stand.

Thus the difference

between actual and expected number of stems per plot could be
determined and combined in an interaction term with mean ponderosa
pine d.b.h.

This interaction, or Hazard Rating Value (HRV),

was hypothesized, after preliminary analysis, as
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KT = a + b {HRvf

(2)

and
HRV =

(AT - YT) + K
D

(3)

where
KT = number of trees killed by MPB per one-quarter acre
HRV = Hazard Rating Value, a unitless number transformed
from the interaction of several variables
AT = actual number of trees per acre in stand {all
species)
YT = yield table value for total number of trees per
acre by site index and age
K = 600, a constant
D = arithmetic mean ponderosa pine d.b.h.
a,b,c = constants to be estimated
Since Meyer's curves for stems per acre were hand fit,
a regression equation based on his data was calculated that
predicts number of stems per acre based on site index and age.
This equation was used in calculating expected total number of
stems per acre for normal stands in regression equations pre
dicting tree mortality.
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The form of the regression models was chosen after
graphical analysis and based on established tenets of the nature of
forest growth and yield and MPB activity.

The statistics and

regression coefficients for various models attempted were calculated
via STPREG, a BASIC computer program using stepwise linear
regression techniques.
The eight plots reserved for testing the hazard rating
model were used to demonstrate the predict!veness of the model,
i.e. all test plots should fall within the 95 percent predictive
interval (Wonnacott and Wonnacott 1972).
The Mann-Whitney Test (Conover 1971) comparing the
means of distribution functions of the last five-year radial growth
rates of dead and live trees by one-inch d.b.h. classes was
used to examine the possibility that the MPB may be selecting slower
growing trees within a diameter class.

The Mann-Whitney Test

was used because of small, unequal sample sizes and nonnormal
distribution of the data.

Diameter distributions for live and

dead trees were grouped by site class and plotted to determine
if site quality might influence the type of thinning done by the
MPB.
Results
After graphical analysis of the data, only the interaction
model hypothesized in Equation 3 was evaluated.

Wide variation
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occurred and no functional forms appeared v/hen the dependent
variable of tree mortality was plotted against other independent
variables. The data plot using HRV as the independent variable
indicated a simple linear model with a positive slope. This model,
when regressed, took the form
n = -2.07535 + 0.351445 (HRV)

(4)

r^ = .75, s.e. of b^ = 0.0408, n = 26
then, substituting Equation 3 into Equation 4 gives
KT = -2.07535 + 0.351445

(AT - n) + K

(5)

The YT term is nothing more than the yield table prediction for
stems per acre by age and site index.

The prediction equation for

the YT term derived from Meyer's yield table for even-aged
ponderosa pine took the form
Log YT = 14.2499 + 35.0927 (l/A)-0.0162(A) - 1.6823(Log S)
or, in antilog form

Y-P ^ (5-1.6823J ^GL4.2499 + 35.0927(1/A) -0.0162(A)J
where
YT = number of stems per acre for a normally stocked stand
S = site index (100 year base)
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A = age of stand
e = base of Naperian logarithm
= .99, s.e. of Y =

(log equation only)

Further, Equation 7 can be substituted into Equation 5;
KT = -2.07535 +

_ /3-1.6823WGL4.2499 + 35.0927(1/A) - 0.0162(A) ^ ^

0.351445

(8)

Figure 3 shows the data plot of this relationship and the
regression Tine.

Figure 4 demonstrates the reliability of the

model based on eight plots reserved for testing.
were within the 95 percent predictive interval.

All eight plots
Unfortunately

these eight plots all were in a relatively narrow HRV range. Table 1
gives the ranges of various stand parameters sampled for all plots.
The Mann-Whitney non-parametric test results are outlined
in Table 2.

This test was used to detect mean radial growth

rate differences over the last five years between live and dead
trees.

The null hypothesis of no difference betv^een mean radial

grov/th rates was rejected (a = .05) in six of 29 plots. The
only common elements found for the six plots where slow-growing

The reader is reminded that this equation is developed from
essentially perfect data and the statistics associated with
such an equation would normally be quite good.
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Table 1.

Range of Various Stand Parameters Sampled.

Parameter

Sample PIots

Test Plots

n = 26

n = 8

Site Index

65-110

80-105

Age

52-93

52-78

Average
ponderosa pine
d.b.h.
(inches)

4.1-11.6

4.1-10.4

No. of Trees
(per 1/4 acre)

17-278

45-57

Basal Area
(sq. feet per
1/4 acre)

8.7-59.7

4.1-33.6

Aspect
(Clockwise
from North)

N-NW

E-SW

Slope (%)

5-25

5-20
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Table 2.

Results of Mann-Whitney test for differences in mean
radial growth rates between live and killed trees.
Hgi E(killed tree growth rates) _< E(live tree growth rates),
a= .05

Plot Number killed
trees sampled
1
21
2
7
3
13
5
4
5
12
6
8
7
11
8
6
9
6
10
5
11
10
12
9
13
8
14
12
15
11
16
5
17
7
18
10
19
7
20
8
21
6
23
6
24
4
25
6
26
7
27
10
28
9
29
8
32
7

Number live Test—^
Table
trees sampled Statistic Value
14
69
98
21
65.5
42
8
86
29
10
16.5
12
7
126
22
14
30
32
9
26.5
28
10
32
15
6
23.5
8
9
19.5
10
13
68
38
10
55.5
25
10
50.5
21
11
65.5
39
7
23.5
20
5
7
5
9
12
16
7
10
18
6
11.5
9
5
78
9
18
12
18
11
20
13
13.5
9
11
14
6
5
32.5
18
10
38
25
9
10
38
5
6
27
4
4.5
5
4

Rejected (R)
Not rejected (N)
N
R
R
R
R
N
N
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
N
N
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
N

The test statistic is computed as
T = IiRanks of killed trees) -

(Number killed
trees sampled)

(Number killed
trees sampled + 1)
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trees were killed was the narrow range of aspects from north to
east and relatively gentle slopes.

A wide range of stocking in

terms of basal area and number of trees, site index, age, and
average diameter occurred on all six plots.

An indication of the

range of stand conditions encountered in the field is depicted
in Figure 5.
Figures 6-9 depict graphically tree kill by diameter
class, average stand diameter, and site class.
larger

Generally, the

diameter classes within a stand have relatively more

mortality when average stand diameter is small.

However total

mortality over all diameter classes was greater in stands vvith
larger average diameters.

The effect of site was indeterminant

as the poorer site class had greatest mortality in the 6- and
10-inch average d.b.h. stands however the better site class
suffered more mortality in stands with trees averaging 8-inches
d.b.h.
Discussion
Theoretical Basis for Model

In 1955, Samual Graham presented to a joint meeting of
the Entomological Society of Canada and the Acadian Entomological
Society a paper titled "Forest Insects and the Lav/ of Natural
Compensations".

He generalized that 1) insect outbreaks represent

one of the natural forces which reduce aggressive tree species to
a more appropriate position relative to other species, and (2) out
breaks are more conspicuous in unstable forests.

Figure 5a.

Figure 5b.
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Fig-itPe 5o.

Figure 5.

Range of stand appearances; a) dense, small average
d.b.h., "dog-hair" stand; b) pole-timber stand of
approximately 8 inches d.b.h,; c) sawtimber stand
appearing open-grown and park-like. Stands a and 3
are 55 years old and stand c is 80 years old.
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Figure 6. The effect of
average ponderosa pine d.b.h,
on tree mortality.

The effect of site quality on tree mortality by d.b.h. class for stands averaging
6 inch d.b.h. for ponderosa pine, sample size = 9.
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Figure 9.

The effect of site quality on tree mortality by d.b.h. class
for stands averaging 10 inch d.b.h. for ponderosa pine, sample
size = 8.
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The concepts of "a more appropriate position" and
"unstable forest" imply some sort of comparison standard or
balance point at which an unstable forest becomes stable or an
aggressive tree species is reduced in relative dominance.

These

standards are on a continuum and constantly changing over time
in response to the dynamics of a forest stand.
The development and application of currently used hazard
and risk rating systems for bark beetles relies heavily on the
Law of Natural Compensation.

Basically two methods are used,

each showing differing philosophies about the bark beetle - host
interaction.

Some systems employ standards to assess degree of

unstability of the forest while in other systems this is an
underlying theme but not explicitly used.
As an example of the former method, Schenk et at. (1977)
use Crov/M Competition Factor (CCF) and host tree availability
measured by Diversity Index (Dl) (Brillouin 1962) as theoretical
standards from which comparisons to actual stand conditions can be
drawn.
Two stand rating systems for the MPS - lodgepole pine
association are examples of the latter.

Safranyik et al. (1974)

used climatic and topographic variables to rate susceptible
stands while Amman et al. (1977) use both topographic and stand
variables.

Ratings for stand susceptibility for southern pine

beetle {n. frontalis Zimm.), spruce beetle (f. rufipennis (Kirby)),
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and mountain pine beetle in ponderosa pine employ the latter
technique (Lorio 1978; Schmid and Frye 1976; and Stevens et at,
1980).

The methodology for this hazard rating system is similar
to the method used by Schenk et at. (1980), that is, using
standards from which comparisons can be drawn.

The standards em

ployed in this system however, are not theoretical ones but standards
drawn from actual data - the ponderosa pine yield tables developed
by Meyer (1938).

Choosing empirical yield tables as standards

is based on fundamental forest growth and yield principles.
Yield tables employed in this model are derived from stands that
developed under most, if not all, the naturally occurring regulatory
factors of fire, insect, weather, disease, and inherent physio
graphic site characteristics.

Therefore stands that are in some

v/ay out of agreement with yield table standards should prove
unstable and suffer proportionately more or less mortality depend
ing upon which way the discrepancy lies, i.e. over- or under-stock
ing.

The ponderosa pine yield tables have stand age as a major

independent variable, thus the continuum of standards over time
is built in and readily available.
A.V'plio(Xt%on of the Modet

Essentially Equation 7 is a mortality model in that the
difference in number of trees per acre for successive time periods
can be calculated.

For example, on site index 90 between the ages
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60 and 70 years the difference in trees per acre is 125.
Using an average diameter of 9.1 inches for trees at this site
index and age 65 years, and HRV can be calculated (assuming full
stocking, that is: AT = YT):

HRV = M _Z-pL600

= 600/9.1
= 66

Assuming a MPB outbreak begins and ends during this ten
year time period the HRV equation predicts approximately 21 trees
per one-quarter acre, or 84 trees per acre, would be killed by
MPB.

This is under the 125 trees per acre predicted as total

mortality by the yield table function but nonetheless is a signif
icant portion (67 percent) of the mortality occurring in a fully
stocked stand.
The interaction of site index, age, and d.b.h. in the
HRV model seems to follow ideas previously mentioned in the
literature.

Generally the number of trees killed increases as

a.

average ponderosa pine d.b.h. decreases

b.

site index increases, and

c.

age increases.

The first relationship is straightforward because, simply,
there are fewer stems per acre as d.b.h. increases.

Fewer trees per

acre would result in fewer trees per acre that could be killed.
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The second and third relationships are somewhat more difficult to
comprehend.

Numerically, site index and age are in an interaction

term that is subtracted from actual stocking level.

As site index

or age is increased (assuming the other variables are constant)
the interaction term becomes smaller resulting in a larger
remainder in the numerator of Equation 8.

Biologically, holding

d.b.h., stocking level, and age constant while increasing site
index means increasing instability relative to yield table
standards in higher site indexes.

By employing the imagination,

a stand developing on a low site index, whether stable or instable,
can be transported instantaneously to a high site. That stand also
instantaneously becomes more unstable and should experience more
tree mortality.

The same reasoning can be applied in understanding

the effect of age on tree mortality.

A stand of certain parameters

that are held constant and transported by imagination 20 years into
the future would certainly become more instable.
Further exploring these relationships provides an interest
ing insight into the nature of the MPS - ponderosa pine interaction
in terms of the proportion of total mortality for fully stocked
stands caused by the MPS.

Figure 10 depicts this relationship.

For fully stocked stands on better sites the percent of total
mortality that is caused by MPB is higher than on poorer sites.
This may occur because at a given age better sites normally support
fewer trees per acre and larger diameter trees.

Fewer and larger

trees would be relatively more resistant to other regulators such
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Figure 10.

The proportion of tree mortality attributable to MPB.
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as fire, other insects, disease, and weather that cause tree mor
tality and thus the MPB could become more aggressive relative to
these other regulators.

Conversely, poorer sites have more stems

per acre and trees of smaller diameter that may be more susceptible
to a wide array of mortality-causing factors. Thus MPB would decline
in relative aggressiveness as a mortality-causing factor in such stands.
Figure 10 must not be confused with the earlier described
relationship of lower numbers of trees killed as age increases.
Figure 10 depicts proportion of total mortality, not absolute
numbers of trees killed.
It must be reiterated that the above relationships and
models apply only within the range of sampled data, both numer
ically as depicted in Table 1 and geographically as outlined in
Figure 2.

Until the presented methodology and resultant models

are tested in other geographic areas this hazard rating model
should be used only in westcentral Montana ponderosa pine stands.
Caution should be taken not to use this hazard rating sys
tem in stands that have an Ips outbreak associated with the MPB.
Several sample plots had to be discarded for this reason. Trees
on these plots were of small average d.b.h. (4- to 5-inches) and
were characterized by having MPB in the lower 3- to 4-feet of the
bole and Ips beetles in the remainder.

The MPB galleries had

pitch tubes associated with them v;hile the Ips galleries did not,
thus giving the impression that the MPB attacked the trees first
to be followed by Ips.

This Ips - MPB association needs further

study to characterize the interactions and changes in habits.
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if any, of each beetle when associated with the other.
Conclusions
This study has attempted to explain the variation in
tree-killing by MPB with easily obtained forest mensuration
(stand) data.

From the development of this hazard rating system

and its application several conclusions can be stated:
1.

Unregulated forests exhibit instabilityj thus the
degree of stand instability reflects the degree of
regulation by MPB.

2.

The empirically-developed ponderosa pine yield table
developed by Meyer (1938) can be used to assess the
degree of stand instability in terms of number of
trees per acre by age and site index and, when
coupled with average d.b.h., is a good and reliable
predictor of the variation in tree-killing.

3.

Recent radial growth rates of individual trees do
not appear to be related to which trees within a stand
are killed.

^ 4.

Tree-killing by MPB increases as a) stand age
increases, b) site index increases, and c) average
ponderosa pine d.b.h. decreases.

^ 5.

The proportion of total tree mortality attributable
to MPB in a fully stocked stand increases with stand
age and site index.
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6.

Various stand variables expressing stocking level
such as CCF and basal area do not adequately explain
the variation in tree-killing.

7.

Site quality appears unrelated to the nature of
tree-killing in terms of which diameter classes
suffer more mortality.

Two unanswered questions in the MPB - ponderosa pine
interaction need to be addressed to further explain the variation
in tree-killing.

One is the amount and nature of beetle

population immigration and emigration. The other is to examine
closely the interface of MPB and Ips relationships to determine
the influence of one beetle on the other.
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